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N, WHAT LEW WE HAVE!

M Sta772e" Peabody Has CSaosen "Bill"

Asa? as His First Lieuitaati
la TMs Gsmplga,

Asay k a Curlycusd Stiff ologi3t Who Has

Always Bob;i an Awful

Beaton hi Convention Ho Get3 a Man a Job
to Resign a Committee- -

shi:,

Some Remarkable Pacts About Some Remark-
able Men Who Are Anxious to

Name Mayors.

or course you luivt heard of inn"
Asay.

He N ti iiiiiu who wears a number :i

lt:tt, a number 14 boot anil two nice lit-l- li

curls on his forehead..
"Hill" always wanted to be consid-

ered a bail man.
Ileuee. during the. IttHt campaign be

went nmuntl tolling Democratic. Judge
of election how to take "chances."

lie also claimed the authorship of the
"Hull! Joker," a contrivance whereby
vo'.era would be Haved the trouble of
imirklug'thclr own ballots.

lie wax mo odortfuroutt that Hath
House .lohn Couglillu and Mr. Kenua,
of th. Flr.u Ward, turned him down
art a candidate for State Seuntor, rather
than lulllct hlm on their constituency.

Itully for them.
Then, having failed to be nominated

for Senator. Mr. Hill Away became a
candidate for Senatorial Committee-
man.

lie wan whipped.
Nicked.
Heiiten. I

.lumped oil,
i

Thrown down.
And defeated
Hy the representatives of the people

In convention assembled.
Mr. .lames Dally, of the Fifth Ward,

'wan elected over hlm four to one.
Itiu Asay never known when he Ih i

kicked.
That was shown when he lost a 7.V

cent nlti In the mayor's ottlco the other
dnv and yelled about it as If It had !

been a solitaire diamond.
So, true to his Instincts, Mr. Asay cot

11 si '." a mouth Job for Mr. Dulley on
condition that the latter give up the
committeeship to hlm.

And that's the way Asay got on the
Central Committee.

Now, because he pnrts Ids hair In the
middle, Peabody has made hlm his llrsl
lieutenant!

oh. party of the people!
How art thou fallen.
How It ever came about that the I)em-ocratl- e

organization of Cook County
llxed upon "Htnyvlo" l'eabody for Its
chairman and leader will probably re-

main a mystery to the uninitiated. In
no way has he the necessary quullllcu-lion- s

for thoproperdlschurgcofthodu-tie- s

of thiitolllee. He Is it light-weig-

mentally, as well as physically, and his
knowledge of practical politics amount.
simply to nothing.

He is of the kindergarten order of
politician. He was tirst heard of as a
politician when, he secured a city coal
contract from Mayor Harrison. At
that time he became an ardent Harri-
son Democrat, but while the great old
chief of the Democnlcy of Cook lived
"Htnyvlo" and others of Ids ilk were
pat ron Issed-- not propitiated.

.lohn 1 Hopkins, after his election to
the mayoralty a year ago last Decern-ler- ,

took "Stuyvlo" by tlm baud and
trotted hlm to the front, thinking that
the dude In politics might be of some
use to the party, and that, owing to thu
lire name and reputation built up by
Ids father, the worthy old coal magnate,
might bring to tho son houio sort of
strong personal following. In this
Mayor Hopkins was deceived, as tho
result of the lust election proved.
"Htnyvlo" tried all the arts known to
politicians or his caliber to bring Him-

self Into touch with tho rugged Dem-

ocracy of Cook County, Ho led a sort
of political Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
existence. In Kvauston ho maintained
his true standing as a male society (Hit,
He wore russet shoes, smoked cigar-
ettes, parted his hair as well us his
mi'mo in the middle, played lawn tenuis
with the "sweet girl graduates," and

tfflMytwggttajif

In general behaved himself an one of
the local four hundred.

When down town, however, he wore
11 cheap old slouch hat, had urease

on his three-dolla- r pump.,
smoked nickel clears until they made
him sick, and drank beer, lie was
nominated for the otllce of HhcrliY and
endeavored to make a race to win. The
1 csiilt was an overwhelming victory for
his Republican opponent, Honest .lames
I'ease. The people of Kvauston, who It
was believed might fall Into line for
him, repudiated" this callow youth, who
as soon as he got south of Chicago ave-
nue tried to piny the part of a rounder,
but became a craw-thumpin- g sitlva-tleiil- st

the moment he got north of the
city limits. He made a prohibitionist
canvass In Kvauston; down town he
made a saloon canvass. It Is said he
had his picture Inserted at so much per
feature In the orpin of the Liquor
Dealem' Association, and took good
care that not a cony of these Journals
ever pit north of Itavcuswood. The
people of Kvauston were not fooled In
him. however, and they voted against
him solidly.

Notwithstanding the miserable exhi-
bition this man has made of himself
In tli last campaign he has by some
occult means mummed to have himself
selected for the chairmanship of the
Cool County Central Committee. Old
am! tried Democrats have been set

e to make room for this youth not
yet past the period of adolescence. His
llivt act as chairman of the committee
was to put Insult, or at least attempted
Insult, upon men lutlnltely superior to
him In point of Intelligence and ability
not merely as politicians hut as citizens
generally. Tim result will be seen
later. Already (lie mistake of putting
young I'eatNidy at the helm In the
Democratic political ship in Cook Coun-
ty Is bearing evil fruit. It is to be
hoped for the sake of the Democratic
party that it will not bear a full har-
vest of disaster next spring. He will
continue in the evil ways of his pernic-
ious precoclousness until 'the manhood
of the party will rise against himself
and his methods and turn them to 'he
wall. The gorge of Democracy Is

rising against this nauseous
dose. Let us hope It may vomit It be-

fore It has time to work death to the
entire Democratic body politic In these
regions.

There Is yet time to smitlle and curl)
IVabody. Measures In that direction,
however, cannot bo uikon too noon. Let
us hope this word In time may be of
some use. If It should be taken III the
spirit In which It Is given, a spirit more
of soriow than of auger at the pass to
which the party Is In danger of being
brought, much future turmoil and
trouble In the ranks of the Democratic
parte may be avoided.

The "leaders" of the Democratic par
ly met ou Thursday for tint purpose of
miming a .Mayor for Chicago. Among
the leading lights were "Htuyvle" Pea-bod-

of Kvauston, and "Hill" Asay, of
Nowhere, It will bo Interesting to note
the effect of the selection by these out-
siders for Mayor of Chicago 011 our fill-.en-

Tho countiy towns of Cook County
have 20,000 people. Chicago lias 1,000,-00-

The country towns, however, have
one third tho membership of tho Coun-
ty Hoard, although they pay but one

part of tho taxes of the
county. Now, tho country towns want
to name a Mayor for Chicago. That's
tho reason that Mr. Peabody, of the
city of Kvauston, has been inado chair-
man of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee of tho city of Chicago,

Tenth Ward Democrats will send
('has. C. Schumacher back

to the council this spring. They say lie
suited the people while tiding as theh
public servant before, and as. thoj
want a live man to represent them
now they will Mr. Schumacher,
whom "they tried and never found
hlm wanting."

,

Prank (.'. Vlerllng has
a walkaway for the Republican nomi-

nation for South Town Assessor, lie
Is a most highly respected cltir.cn and
business men generally are Interested
In his candidacy. South Town citizens
will welcome the opiort unity of voting
for such a man as Mr. Vlerllng for a.-- ,

scssor, as they one and all say he would
be the right man In the right place.

Among the Hist measures the (ieueral
Assembly which will meet at Spring-- !

Held next week will be asked to pans
will be the otie to create a commlttte
clothed with authority to Investigate
municipalities. It Is not detliiltely I

settled as to whether a resolution will
be offered or the matter lie presented
to the Legislature by the Introduction
of a bill. Senator (ieorge D. Anthony.
of tho Twenty-thir- d District, has (he
mi"tcr In baud and will present the
question to the Semite as noon as that
body Is organized. A similar measure
will be Introduced In the House. It Is
believed by some that it would be bet-

ter to present the matter In the shape
of a bill than by resolution, while others
regard tills detail as Immaterial. (

Tim scope of this measure will be
broad ami will give the committee.
should It be created, power to Invest!
gate any and all departments In the
government of any municipality In tin:
State. Its object, of course, Is to in-

quire Into the charges of municipal
in Chicago and Its chief aim

is to Investigate the Common Council.
Should 11 law bu passed It will not In-

terfere with the Council Investigation
ot the police, nor will It prevent tile
legislative committee from Investlgat- -

lug the iKillce If It desires. It Is be -

lleved by those who are back of the
matter that the branch of Chicago's
government most In need of Investlga-- 1

tiou Is the legislative body, and that the
aldermen nrueveu more guilty than the
police. It Is expected a desperate of--1

fort will be made In the (.Seueral Assem-- .

lily to defeat tho passage of any such
law, unless it Is contlned to a simple
Investigation of the police.

Is and

convention for nominating a city ticket
should bo held. There Is a strong move- -

an unusually early convention,
but tho more conservative men seem to
favor the last week February, it Is
understood the of (Ieorge It.
Swift favor tho last week of next month,
and it Is believed their wishes will

The city committee probably will
meet the course of week ten
days and lssuo tho cull. Some of the

favor delaying the convention
until after tho Democrats have placed
their ill the Held, but others
say the action of tho Democrats will cut
no figure,

Tho two prominent candidates

HON. JOSEPH BRUCKER.
Chief Edi.ur Illinois Stoats Zeltung.

'or the Republican nomination for City
are Adam Wolf, of tho T'lilr-eeiit-h

Ward, ami Chris Strusshchu, of
he North Hide. Adolph Cleorg. of the

Twenty-fourt-h Ward, also Is mention-
ed. He would be a formidable cundl- -

date should he enter the Held. Adam
Vo!f, when he was West Town Collec

tor, turned the Interest on the funds
over to the town. He Is the only Collec-

tor who surrendered this Interest, and
he did It without compulsion.

Col. .lohn D. Ailalr. of the Twenty- -

sycond Ward, Is mentioned In connec
tion Willi the nomination for City Attoi- -

Wy. He recently was elected
f the Twenty-secon- d Ward Club by a

voteorujtltotxi.
The Hyde Park wards will hold a

meeting next week to indorse (icorgc
II. Swift for the Mayoralty nomination.

Frank r. Stanley, proprietor of the
Chicago a candidate As-- 1 Lewyu - Martin, upon part-slsta-

Secretary of tho Senate Ills ucrs retiring from business he moved
fi lends are conlldent he secure the '

to Chicago became tho general
caucus nomination and be elected. j

Mr. .loseph Douuersberger was nom-

inated Wednesday for President of the
Chicago Heal Kstate Hoard, this being

the chief business at the board's .Ian-mir- y

meeting, held In tho board rooms
!t:i o'clock. President Kugelio H. I'lsh

jm. presided.
.

Heverhlge the other olll-ce-

of the State Mutual Life Insur-
ance company a setback on
Wednesday when Judge Allen of the
Pulled States Court relused to (piush
the Indictments against them. The
Judge held that the Indictments weie
sulllcleut In that they gave ample no-

tice of the offense charged enabled
defendants make adequate prep- -

appeal
Two Indictments were found against

.lohn L. Heverhlge, President; Freder-
ick D. Arnold, Vice President; and
Samuel M, Hlddlsou, Treasurer of the
Insuraiice company, tho Federal
( J rand Jury 011 Oct. 17, charging fraud
In the manner of conducting the Insur-
ance scheme and violation of the lot-

tery laws. The company operated ou
a plan similar to that of tho Hond In-

vestment Compauy.for which President
McDonald was sent to Jail for eleven
mouths. A 10 admission fee was
charged and $1 a mouth dues for a

of mouths, at thu end
of which time the Insured received

There a difference of opinion among ' "ration for tral, that dual judg-th- e

Republican leaders to when the j "' uh ut ll

meat for

iu
friends

pre-

vail.
In u or

leaders

candidate

moht

Treasurer

President

the to

period ninety

the matured value of hN Insurance

The motion to quash was made 011

the ground that the Indictments failed
In csplicitly set forth the manner In
which fraud was committed ami to

Itanuer, Is for and ids

will and

and

received

and

by

as

Indicate the exact method by which
the literature of the company came un
der the lottery ban of the (Sovcrumciit.

Mr. Samuel II. Harris was horn In
Ihiglaiid lit) years ago, came to this
country u hen a boy ami commenced his
career In New York City: at tho age
of thliteen entered the employ of the
late law tiriu of ltrandoii & llrandou
ami studied law until 17, then entered
into his commercial career, embarking
In the tobacco business. He was tlrst
salesman lor many years and after
wards partner of the well-know- n cigar
ii'iiuufuctiirliig concern of New York,

agent for the I'nlted States of H. Unr-
ein V Co., of Tampa, Flu., and Havana,

I Culm. As an enterprising merchant of
this city, lie has long been known, em-
ploying live salesmen 011 the road and

I being the proprietor of one of the hand-- !

Mimest cigar stores in Chicago, located
hi the Ashland Hlock. Mr. Harris Is

well known as a progressive citizen
in the strongest and most complete
sense of the term. He is a strong, vlr-- I

lie man In every respect mid uudoubt-- I

wily has the full courage of his opin-

ions, fearless In the expression of the
, same and always ready to make a
Mroug light In the backing of ids opiu-- 1

Ions; 11 Democrat by nature, believing
' In pure .leffersonlaii teachings, he has

been recognized by the West Hitlers,
ami particularly the ward In which he
lives, as a fearless citizen. Mr. Harris,
during the lust national campaign, had
clmrge'of tlm then third Congressional
and Fourth Senatorial Districts, mid
under his nianageuieiit Democratic pol
itic-- , were raised to higher plane than
hud ever before been known In that
district. He had many large meetings
(lining that campaign ami one of the
noticeable features of his management
was that he Induced the women to ac-

company their husbands, and during
the last Congressional light In the now
Fourth District, In which Mr, Harris
took an active part, the same charac-
teristics were shown. Though making
an Independent light the meetings were
the largest of the district and contained
the came high plane features, there be-

ing always a large number of ladles
present. He Is vice president of the
Iroquois club and a member of several
other social organizations. No more
popular or universally respected citi-

zen resides ou the West Side than Sam
II. Harris. He lias been urged repent-wil- y

to run for Assessor, but litis de-

clined to allow his name to bo used,
However, prominent members of the
Illinois Club and leading West Slders
suggest that the Democracy could
mime no stronger man for mayor. He
certainly would carry the West Side
like a whirlwind.

It appears that all the railroads want
Is to have pooling legalized. There Is

a general suspicion that they have the
pouls already.

WITHOUT Sill. OK RUDDER!

Tfee Bcmocratic Party f Chicago
the Hands of Mental and

Physical Curiosities.

" Stuyvie," of Evanston, Will Name the

Next Democratic Nominee for

Mayor of Chicago,

But the People of Chicago Will Probably Ex-

press Their Own Choice on Elec-

tion Day.

Home Rule Is Dear, Even to Chicagoans, Hence
Let Evanstonians Look After

Evanston.

In lis Issue if Wednesday tho levell-
ing Post printed a slxteeii-colum- u story
exposing ccitalu methods of police
court justice. The article Is headed
"DNgrace to Chicago." (llher head-
lines read: "Scurvy Scoundrels Hob-hlm- ;

the City and Hleedlng L'ufortu-miles- .
' "Fortunes .Made by Flues."

"Only siI.imni Collected out of miv.uni
Imposed In October and November."
"J list Ices and the Foul Methods,"
"PrlMiiiers Pureed to Pay Suspended
Fines 1011 Thoroughly Corrupt Ulug of
Shyster Lawyers, Halllu's, and other
IlilSUlls."

A'ler asserting that (orrupilnn In
almost every form pervades the police
JtiMhv system of Chicago, and charg-
ing the special bailer, the shyster law-
yer, mid the man with the "pull" us
bringing about the evil practices the
article coin Inucs:
"This ( oiublmilloii of scoundrels preys

not only on the poor creatures who are
dragged to the bin of the Justice toiirl,
but on the city as well. They Hist In-

duce or compel the pilsouer to pay
over the amount of the Hues Imposed;
then they use their "pull" In order to
obtain a suspension of the Hue, and
the cash they had received from the
uiil'oiiuuate goes to swell the aggre-
gate of their Illicit gains. Tint process
Is simple. To Illustrate: An aban-
doned woman Is arrested anil lined;
she lias no money and the alternative
is the bridewell. The ballllY or some of
the leeches that hang around the police
courts suggest to her that Mr.

might be able to help her. She sends
word by this to the man
with the pull, who visits her In her cell,
ami the bargain Is made by which she
furnishes hlm some security for the
payment of the amount of the Hue.
with a heavy commission added. Then
he goes away, ami after a few minutes
tho woiiiau Is released. She does not
know the methods of the law, ami she
supposes that lie lias paid her line. In
icallty lie has worked his pull ami se-

cured a "sluy," and the woman Is set
free without a cent of cost to hlm. Hut
he makes her pay the full amount.

"The figures taken from the records
lu the olllces of the City Attorney, City
Prosecutor, Controller, and the vari-

ous police courts show the amazing
disproportion between the tines stuyed
ami the Hues collected In the police
courts iu tlm months of October and
November, 1WU. The record for these
months reads:

OCTOHKIt.
No, lines Aiat, "f

llv (ilium xliilil. htulil. lines
I iill(i .IiihI(( s! M0,-:- ii 00
City I'KiHPi-iilii- Asiiy .1.1.1 hi

Cilv Attorney Triuli ms l.ssr, r.n

Mniil liy Jiihlli-t'- after
Inn littil IksiiimI -- ' Ml'J OO

I'utill iTlTIt SUI.lt.tl Ml

Tolul iiiniiiiiit of llni'H collected III

all tiie iiii'llVe llctoler. . .R I, JIM) "

No. lines Anil, nf
llv whom (.laid. hlnlil, lines.

I'oiieo .iiiiiiici-- r.ir, s n.tm on
city I'roM'fiilor Asay, ,, ..... IV! 'J.niui
Cltv Aiiorncy 'J'rinlc 7.1 l.KW .Vi

Mulil by JimtleoH after execu-
tion Imd Ismied ;ai jtsi no

Tolul WW Slil.il'JI 00
'I ulal mount of lines collected In

nil pnllco eourtu of the city hi No- -

Holier -- ,0i.i 00
'lotiil of llni'H collected hi llctolier

inxl November . ,m- to
Total of lines staid la October mid

November - ""

"This record shows conclusively tlm
extreme ubuses to which the system of
staying lines Is put. No doubt iu some
cases it is a humane and Just act to
suspend lines lu order to give the of
fender another chance. Sometimes
Hues are imposed and then suspended
more as a warning than with any Inten
tion of punishing the prisoner. Hut
there cau bo 110 question that meiitori

011s Instances of this nature form bm it
very small proportion of the L'.'-t-C. lines
staid in the mouths of October and No-

vember of INI I."
Allldavlts are presented front various

people lo substantiate the charges
made. Cora Luitucr swears that site
paid J. W. I'.. Thomas various stuns of
money to pay Hues Impo-c- d ou bee. and
that she was released. The Hue stands
lu the record as suspended. Ida Ituy
makes iillldavlt that Joe Friedman
went her bail when she was arrested
and afterward claimed to have paid
for her a Hue of S.'i which was IiiimiscI
op her, ami Insists ou her repaying; idiii
Yet thN Hue appears among the stub!..
Pauline Sheldon makes outli Hint iic
c.tve one Jacob Fish security tw '&.
be'ug the amount of lines linponsl on
herself. Fraukle l'o tiud IMIth ('lark,
with costs and sMi commission, and
still these Hues are of record as having
been suspended.

The Information given lu the rtfcf
Is furnished largely by Attorney Chits,
i:. Anthony of the .Marquette Clttlt.
who became Interested In the methods
of police courts while working on the
election day outrages. Much sWce is
given to a detailed statement of the
lines Mifpciulcd by the Justices and the
city prosecutors.

The newspapers at Intervals havi-call- ed

attention to the fact that the
Lincoln monument at Sprlugtleld was
so sadly out of repair as to be u dis-
credit to the people of Illinois. Tho
monument was erected through the ef-
forts of a voluntary organization. Many
of the original members ami contribut-
ors are now dead, and there ate no
funds 011 hand or lu sight to make need-
ed Improvements. It is estimated that
It will take .SI mm 1 to put the monu-
ment ami grounds surrounding It In
good condition.

There Is a growing sentiment (bat liar
Slate should take charge of this monu-
ment and maintain It lu a maimer that
Is more In keeping with the rcsiw-- t In
which the great war president is held.
This sentiment was given expression
at a mass meeting of Chicago citizens
at Central Music Hull Saturday even-lu- g.

Resolutions wore adopted asking
tho (Seueral Assembly to make the ap-
propriation needed, iu return for which
It was slated the association now lu
control would turn the whole mailer
over to the State.

The people of Illinois owe it n them-
selves to see that the monument to their
Hrst citizen shall lie kept lu such condi-
tion as to meet the approval of patri-
otic sentiment. The best way to do
this is to have the State take the uiattei-l-

charge, as urged by the hums uicelliur
Saturday evening.

State Senator o. F. Horry, of Car-
thage, Hancock County, 111., was Iu
Chicago Wednesday. Senator Herry
has served six years iu the State Sen-
ate, and is a member of the Ceuerai
Assembly's commission to revise nud
codify the State statutes. It was lu con-
nection with tho work of the commis-
sion Unit Senator Herry spent the day
here. The work of revision and codl-Hcatlo- n

Is well advanced, and will prob-
ably be ready to submit to tho (Ieueral
Assembly when the commission shall
have held Its final meeting In Spring-Hel-

Senator Kerry's name lias lately been
prominently mentioned in connection
with the presidency of tho Stato Senate.
It Is not at all unlikely that all the Re-
publicans nf the Senate may unite lo
make hlm the pro teiu, presiding ofllmv
of that body.


